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S'LUT: COl"FERENCE

Thursday, February 20, 1930

~E I.
White - female - married - 26. Gravida none: para none. First admitted

8-9-28. Expired 2-15-30.
Present illness started Febru~ry, 1928. Bleeding for tuo months. Flow about

like ordin.n.ry menses. Fel ~ pain in left lower abdomen, we.:lkness, :IDd wei91t loss
from 168 to 130 pounds (38 Ibs.) Went to another hospital ~~ril 27, 1928 with
ulcerated lesion of cervix. Diagnosis - chronic cervicitis. Leukorrhea for 2 or
3 months preceding onset of flow. Married at 21. Menstrual history negative.
Family history ne~tive for mali6nancy. Fatient bad syphilis 4 years ~o, followed
by 1 year tr~tment. Wassermann negative for the pnst 3 years. Was told she :~~

leakage of the neurt many years 'J.go. Occasion:tl attacks of tachycardia and lXl1pi
tation. Pleurisy right chest about 1 year ago. Epigastric distress ~ter meals.
Belches foul material. Helped by cold water, not by alkali or food. Fatty foo~s

cause belChin6 , no p:tin. Appendectomy and tonsillectomy 1916.
Physical examinntion: Head and neck negative. Thorax neg2tive. Blood

pressure 108/60. Heart nog~tive. ~bdomcn flat, no tenderness, ~nr over McBurney's
point. Reflexes negative. Pelvic examination - external genitalia normal; cervix
shows a large, sharply marginated and undermined ulcer:tted area, clean character
with finely granular base; no purulent disc~~').rge. Impression - ulcer of cervix,
either sy?hilis, tuberculosis, fu~~s infection, or mnlign~cy.

Biopsy shows squamous carcinoma.
LaboratorJ: Urine - albumen trace, many wbc. Hemoglobin 78, reds 3.9,

wbc. 11.2 TIassermann negative. Hemoglobin dropped to 55. X-~ay chronic bronc~iti~

~iven ?400 milligram hours of r~iium, 50 S. E. D. to cervix in 2 treatments in
3 days. ~ent Dome and felt well for 3 ~eeks u~en pain returned. Crc~y disc~~Tbe

from yagina. Uo -Dleeding. Now tDking morp:dnc for :,o.in. Stayed in hospital 257
days on second o.dmission. Given 2400 milligram hours of r:ldi~~, followed by 50%
S. ~. D. to cervix in 2 treatments in 3 days, follo~8d by 150 S. E. D. to skin,
anterior and posterior pelvis, in 7 .tre~tments in 22 days. Later, 2400 millibrnm
hours, followe~ oy 50 and 150% S. E. D. .~~in 118% S. E. D. to :lnterior ~n1
posterior lQTIer ~bdominal wall and pelvis in 6 tre:ltments in 24 days. 30~el and

bladder. normal. Abdomen very tender over both lower quadrants. Cervix clean a~Q

healing woll~ ~as thought to have a pyomotria. Cervix thi~~, canil cannot ae
entered. M:lrkcd infiltration about cervix. St~rted to bleed from v~in~. Lost
about 300 cc. of blood. Patient \7~S :pacl~ecl, but began to bleed ctgain anI lost
200 cc. :nore. Given 300 cc. of medical transfuni ')n nnd. about 600 cc. of nor::nl
saline. Felt better follo'i7ing this treatment•.~gair: ~ severe hcmorrh~ge of
1000 cc. in 0. very shor t time of ab')ut 10 minutes. uterus ~.:tcke~ immccli'1. t01j'.
Was given 500 cc. of surgical tr:msfusi8n. Running II1.'J.rkedl;)' se::;tic cnurse.
Radiation treatment 3to~ped. ~:ts sent home t~ing morphine sul~hJte by ~out~,

ar?are~tly agout the s~e. Stayed home 2 ~onths an~ returned for 158 days. Still
complains of ?uin. Conditinn unchanged. Patient cheerful but soerns tired, a~?9

tite fair. Sleevs fairly well. Had ~nother 2tt'1.ck of vagi~al bleeding for 2 or
3 days, but it 'i7as not excessive. Large hcnorrh3.ge occurred. just before exitus.

Blood ur~ nitrogen last dono 12-11-29, 16.8. Last hemoglnbin - nn cntr~~ce

61%.
~UTOPSY: Grour 1. Squamous carcinoma of cervix.

Group 2. Extension to l":J.rmnctrium? right hj';1r0~e~:hrosis, m~~rked;

lett Aydronopilrosis, moder:l.te; aIlm:ia•
.,. .
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CASE II.

White - male - 22 - student. H~lth Service 4 days.
Chief complaint: 14alaise, abdominal ~ain.

Present Illness: B3.d a cold 1 week n.go with moder3.te nasal obstr't.wtia!1 and
cough. Sore tr~oat 2 days ngD, felt wcllotnerwise. C.C. Malaise, nausea and
vomiting, generalized abdominal rain, and diarrhea. Thro~t no longer feels sore,
no cough. Pain in abdomen is generalized. Bowels move 3 to 4 times a day. Acute
onset. Stayed in ~oom all day. Ca~e to Health Service in evening with high
temperature and rapid pulse. Backache last night. Abdominn.l ?~in, full, first.
noted in left side. No cramps, no localizn.tion. Took no food yesterday after
breakfast because of nausea but felt hungry and ate some breakfast this morning.
Similar attack last November, '29. No vomiting, but similar abdominal tenderness.
Hurt to walk, slight drawing of muscles. Keut on working, but felt it for over a
month in the left side.

Physical e:xamination: A.ppears toxic. Throat is markedly infla..YJed but no
exudate. Lungs negative. Abdomen is rigi~ allover, right rectus ~ore tenso t~~:

left. No rash on skin. Rectal negative. ll~pression: Generaliz8d peritone~l

irritati0n, very atypical for a?pendicitis. Fossible scarlet fever. A~~te

respirato~y infection. Early pn~~nia.

Laboratory Ey~ination: Urine - faint trace of albTh~cn, ~any casts, n~~erc~s

pus cells. Heooglobin 81, wbc. 31., pmn l s 70, l~phocytes 3, myelocytes 11,
metaoyelocytes 16.

Coursc~ ExT·loratien not advised because of character of findings. Ne~t day
abdoncn ~orc rigid, otherwise seems to be ~bout the sane. In the afternoon, dis
tension. ?~tient very toxic, very tender in the left lumbar region. Thro~t very
red an1 covered with m~brane. Still considered generalized scptice~ia with
localization in abdomen. Nausea, VOQiting. ~uestion of exploration consilercd.
Day of exitus, patient going ~rogressively dO~TIward. Patient very critical.
Possible value Of 0TeninG the a.bdomen at this tirne would be to discover a :)rir.;~ry.

purpose. Oper~tion considered justifiable with the patient in better condition
to wi thstand it. Tet:lpe:rature 99 to 103, :pulsc 110 to 180. ReslJirn. tions 28 to 40.

Auto~sy; . Group I. Adenocn.rcino~a of srlcnic flexurc of c010n.
Gro~p II~ 1. Perfor~tion 2. Acute scneralized fib~ino~urulent

peritonitis 3. Slight (purulent) right hydrothorax 4. Acute bronchopn~o~~a

5~ Cloudy suclling. 6. Slight lymphadenitis of mesenteric nodes.

TUMOR DEA.THS
Birth to age 35 - years 1925 to d.ate ..

~
1 - P~pillooa. of larynx

Sarcolila. of ovary
2 - Retrobulbar tuv.or of orJit
3 - Retroperitoneal lynphos3rccoa
4 - Retropcri toneaJ. lynphosarcoma·

Glioma of "Jrain
Gliowa of eye

6 - Gliona of brain
9 - Gliona of brain (3 eases)

11 - Mixed tur.lOr of kidney and bladder
14 - So.rcooa of gladder

Glior.Ja of cord
15 - GlioI~ of "Jrain (2 cases)
16 - Ewings ondotheliorna (,JUl tir1e)

GlioDa of cord
17 - Bard fibroma (left nares)
18 - Glioma. of brain
~- Oeteogcle ea.reoma (fa:mr)

~
22 -

24 ...
26 
29 -

31 -
32-

33 -

Ostec~enic sarco~a (ilius)
Sarcorn of bone (~:rultil)le)

Cnrcinol~ of rcctuo
Carcinona of srlenic flexure

Carcinor..a of fundus of ut erus
Gliorn of Jrain
Os teogenic sarcorn (il iU171)
Mixed t~or of testicle (2)
CarcinoDa of cervix (2)
Ostooge~ic S2rcoma (iliurj)
Sarcoma of esophagus
Mixed tULlor of testicle
Gliona of brain
Tunor of nediastinun
Carcinoma of stor.~ch

Osteo~cnic s~rCODa (cl~vicle)

C}3.rcin07_"!:l of cervix
Carcinooa of cervix
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34 - Carcin.oI:U1. of ovary

Ka.li~nn.nt I:lelanooa (neck)
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35 - Mali,~:nn..l1 t r.;cln.nonn. of 0ye

Oarcino~ of cervix
Mixed tunor of n~sorh~rynA

-':'~

.~~ CL INI C COMt!ENTS:

Henry L. Ulrich, M. D., Chaiman,of Clinics, ~~erican College of rnysicians,
desires to c~ress his greut ur-Dreci~tion of the srlendid cooper~tion received fr02
the staff of tl1e Univorsity Ros:r;itals. FroIn all sides he hoard illlstinted i.Jr:lisc for
the clinics and dcoonstrations rut on during the sessions last neok. He has also
received a letter of thanks and appreci~tion froIn the officers ~nd regents of the
College, c~nfiroing these cornplir~ent;:u-y r~arks. He adds, "I think we can say \"lith
justifiable satisfaction that this nceting has put ~cross the idea to the profes
sion of this country that there is a =:1e·iic<:l.l center of the Twin Cities". The
following point~ were especially noticed by our visitors:

We~l th of naterial - One r:nn said. that it reminded hin of the Osler Clinic
of the old days. Another said that he'expected to find aJ0ut half as good pork
done as in~is home city because it waS twice as large. H0 ~ent hone with ~

different conc~~tion. Another ~ade a trip out here to get our attitude to~ard

oalignancy. He ~as especially interested in the fact that the in~ernists were
very active in this field. Practically all went away ~ith ~ very decided L~pres

sian th3.t ·,ve }'I..a<1 a real roentgenolosist on our staff. Ma"lY conplinentary rcrJ.:lrks
were heard a'Jout "practicing dermatologic r.ledicine". Two nen were especially
anxious to sec our norgue. Tney went away with a distinct inpression th~t it ~as

worse than their mm. One man did not cone back because he said there were" tr.o
many young ne~1 on th~ Drogran. The president of the organiz~tion stated to the
press that he bad seen the finest clinics here that have ever been held in co~~ec

tion with any fleeting. The president is frer:: the south. A few believed that sane
of our naterio.l Vias too 'l:igh b:row.lI No ~one heard any CODplaints aJout the lenGth
of the 30 r.J.inute clinics. .111 were decidedly impressed with the wealth of
hematologic material presented.

Our new building ca~e in for a gre~t deal of praise, ~~y visitors coniuG bn.ck
again to show their friends about. It may be possiJle that a few went home wit::.c·ut
knowing aJout visualizing the left ~uricle, but this is doubtful. Two ~en fro2
the east re::larked that they wore agreoa.bly surprised at tho rarid progre\Ts ::lD.G.e cy
their associates in the middle west.

We should organize a society of the "Sons of ";Vild Jackasses". Many cO::1pli
nentary renarks were heard about the readable charts. Is everyone so.tisfied ~ith

cllnicalhistories on lantern slides?

Dr. Shapiro 1 s presentation of C~l16enital Heart Diseaso w~s DOS~ inpressivc.
In s~ite of the relatively snaIl crowd in attendance, many went to the cli~ics in
the anato1Jy builtling. ..l.t tines, as oany ~s .100 l)eople were rrcscnt. A groul~ of
~en, especially interested in the Health Service, had an opportunity to vio~ it
first hand tl1XoU~~ the courtesy of Dr. H. S. Diehl. It w~s ~ost iorrossive to
sec patients presented in the various clinics several years after the first
observations and diagnoses had been Dade. No ca~rlaints TIere heard about rlli~ninb

the clinics on tine although CODDents not so cOD;li~entarywere hc~rJ ~b~ut t~0

arrangeoent elsewhere. Dr- WellS believes that he Sh0uld not bc rerrescnted ~s the
"trill Rogers" of pathology but rather 3.S the "Chic Sale". Tbis my 80 our last
oIlPortunity for SOI:lC. ti..ne to rut on such a. dC"':lons tr:l tion, 8U t if \'1e have .:lilot::er
oIlportun1ty, I QO sure we have all s:\inod valu:\blc infor::1J.ti~n on how it S110uld be
dono from this avent.
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BEST SUGGESTION;

Avoid discussion of thcrur-Y to be c~rried 0ut in the other follow's lcp~rtclent.

DISCUSS ION SUBJECT:

Shall uc edit n hos~it~l bulletin?

SPECI~~ :urNOUNCEMENT

The Medical Six O'Clock club of the Medical School will hold ~ spcci~l mceti~c

in the Minnesota Union Thursd~y, February?7, 1930, ~t 6:30 f'. M., to discuss the
problem~ of the Medical School. This will be in the nature of ~n oren fo~~ Qll~

ten discussion subjects have boen selected. Everyone is urgently requested to ~e

present.

PLE.\SE:
The Training School Office request? tn~t all Den giving clinics c~ll the

floors when thcYiare tlu"'ough. <Vi th the :)atient so that the nurses !:l3.y GO ,io':m <:mcl
bring thc."n Jack uithout :lny undue delay.



CL..\SSIFICATION OF INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION

A. MEeHANI CAL

I. NAaROWING OF LUMEN

1. Strictures of bowel wall )
(.A.tr os ia )

a. Congenital (II:'!perforate anus )
)

( Infla":'.I:'atory
\

)

'b. Acquired (Traurnat ic )
(Vascular ) SIMPLE
(Neopla.stic )

)
2~ Obturation )

)
3. COr.l~ress ion from Yiitl'1:.Jut )

(Especially polvis and retro- )
peritoneal duodenum) )

II. ADHESIVE BANDS (Conge~1i tal )
(Inflatmlatory) SIMPLE OR STRANGULATION
('l'raurnatic )
(Neorlastic )

I I I • HE~IJ\.

1. External) STRANGULATIOn (with only few exceptions)

2. Internal) STRANGULATIOr (usually)

IV• VOLVULUS) STRANGUL.ATION

V. IETUSSUS CEFTION ) STRANGULATION

B• }-TERVOUS

I. IlffiIBITION ILEUS )
(Par[11ytic) AdynxJic ) SIMPL:E.:, OCCASI01'T.\.LLY STRA.NGULATIOlJ

II. SPASTIC ILEUS )
(Dyna":lic) )

C. V~\.S CULAR

SIMfLE

I. TBROMBOSIS & EMBOLISM OF MESENTERIC VESSELS

II. SEVERANCE OR UTJ""JRY OF MESENTERIC VESSELS
(Operative or blunt traur:n)

)
)
)
)

STRANGu.r..A.TIOlJ
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